
< sTATK IIOMFMAKKRS' DKGIRIS mn award¬
ed rn*»tly to F.lalne Curtla (left) and Joy Young,
member# or the Clyde High School chapter of
tutnre llomemakrm of America. According to

Mn. Joe Palmer, home economlea teacher at
Clyde, only one other inch decree has been
.warded orevtounly to a Haywood County girl.
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Three PTA's
Set Meetings
During Week
Three Parent-Teacher Assocla-

tiona hava announced meetings for
this week They are the Central
KlemeMOry, East Waynesvllle and
Clyde organisations.
The Central Elementary group

[will meet Tuesday. April 17, at
.7:30 p.m., with election of officers
the main item of business. The
"Rev. T. E. Roblnett will have
charge*^f the Devotion. Door
.prisons good program and re-
. freshmehts are promised.

The East Waynesvllle PTA will
also meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m..
with School Superintendent Law¬
rence Leetherwood as guest speak¬
er. Mrs. Hugh Ratcliffe is pro¬
gram chairman.

The Clyde PTA wUl hold Its
'regular monthly meeting on Thurs¬
day, April 19, at 7 30 p.m. Mrs.
Carl Gillls Is president.
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HDC Schedule
Friday April 13. 1:30 p.m. .

Crabt reeSb1 ron Duff-Hyder Mt. .
Davia Otapel, Iron Duff.

Births
New arrival* at the Haywood

County Hoapltal Include the follow¬
ing:
To Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Hannah,

Waynesvllle, a daughter on April
12.
To Mr. and Mr*. Donald Wilson.

Clyde. Rt. 2. a son on April 13.
To. Mr. and Mrs. James Hagan,

Waynesvtlle. a daughter on April
13
To Mr. and Mrs. James Buch-

annan. Canton, a daughter on April
15.
To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carver,

Canton, a daughter on April 15.
* . .

HOWELLS LEAVE FOR
WASHINGTON

Col. and Mrs. J. H. Howell. Sr.,
left Saturday for a trip to Wash¬
ington and vicinity, where Mrs.
Howell will attend the national
congress of the Daughters of the
American Revolution.
They will be guests in Salis¬

bury, Md.. of Mr. and Mrs. Lorne
Rlckart. Mrs. Rickart Is Mrs.
Howell's niece. They will also visit
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Marshall, in
Arlington, Va., and her sister
Mrs. James Buck, In Roseland, Va.

Number Of Prizes
To Be Awarded
At Bridge Tourney
The second annual Haywood

County Bridge Tournament, spon¬
sored by the Canton Y"s Menettes
Club, will be held Friday, April
20. at 7:30 p.m. In the Champion
Y.M.C.A.

Prizes will be awarded to the
bridge club having the highest
score, to Individual high scores,
and to the winner of high score
In canasta. A number of door
prizes will also be awarded.

Proceeds will be used to pur¬
chase Y.M.C.A. memberships for
underprivileged children.

Mrs. A. C. Jones is serving as

general chairman of the event.
* * .

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary H. Craw¬
ford, Jr., of San Francisco, an¬
nounce the birth of a son, Gra¬
ham Coman. on April 8. Mrs
Crawford is the former Miss Mar¬
garet Graham Spraker of Leban¬
on, Penna. Mr. Crawford, Sr.. is
a Waynesvllle resident.

M«
Want ads bring quick results

Mrs. Jos. Scruggs
Is Honor Guest At
Surprise Shower

Mrs. Joseph Scruggs of Hazel-
wood was the honor guest at a sur¬

prise shower Tuesday evening at
the home of Mrs. Clarence Scruggs.
Hostesses were Mrs. Lawrence
Jones, Mrs. Pritchard Smith and
Mrs. E. R. Scruggs.

The guest list included Mrs. John
Blaloek. Mrs. Bill Kanoe, Mrs.
Prank Morrison, Mrs. Jerry Rog¬
ers. Mrs. Rufus Clark. Mrs. P. H.
McHone. Mrs. Clinton Mathis. Mrs.
James Green, Mrs. Al Marshall,
Mrs. Jack Sease, Mrs. Harold Day¬
ton. Mrs. Jack Fulbrlght. Mrs.
Homer Caldwell. Miss Agnes Shap-
ter, Mrs. Russell McClean, Mrs.
Rufus Carswell, Mrs. Carol Under-
wood and Mrs. Bill Nichols.

Fines Creek Club
Holds All - Day
Meeting Thursday
The Fines Creek Home Demon¬

stration Club met for an all-day
meeting on Thursday at the home
of Mrs. David Noland with the
president. Mrs. Tom Rogers, in
charge. During the business ses¬
sion reports were heard on the Dis
trlct Meeting at Fletcher and thr
Council Meeting. The club madr
plans to entertain the Mornlnr
Star Club on Thursday, May S. a'
11 a.m. at the home of Mrs. Carl
Green.

Delegates named to attend Craf
Camp were Mrs. Joe Green, Mrs.
David Noland, Mrs. M. B. Lee.
The demonstration on "Simple

Clothing Construction" was giver
by the Home Agent.
Luncheon was served by the

hostess.
* * *

Lakeside Holds
Chopping Board
Workshop Friday
The Lakeside Home Demonstra¬

tion Club met Friday night. In the
REA Kitchen for a wooden chop¬
ping board workshop with Mrs.
Bert Cagle of the Bethel Club as
instructor. Mrs. Rankin Ferguson,
president, was in charge of the
meeting with 12 members In at¬
tendance and completing at least
one article each.

JOYCE SHEFFIELD (right), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Weaver
Sheffield of Clyde, recently completed her ftrat six months of nurses

training at Berea College In Kentucky and received her cap in
ceremonies at the school. She Is pictured here with her roommate.
Ann Regan of Candler.

Gray Overalls Add Glamor
For Women In Gardens

By DOROTHY BOB
Associated Press Women's Editor

THIS IS THE SEASON when
gardeners from Maine to Callfor-
iia put away the seed catalogs and
tart looking over the gardening
ools. Whether your garden con-
ista of a few flowers or an acre
>f vegetabels, the day you get out
he trowel, is the first day of spring
or you.
If you are going to be a garden¬

er, you might as well be dressed
'or the job. Sewing center experts
suggest you make a couple of fayind practical one-piece coveralls
"or outdoor chores. Made of flower-
irlnted cotton with a dry-smooth
Inish, they can be tossed in the
washing machine and worn next
lay without ironing. The finish is
dirt resistant too, meaning that dirt
will not get down into the fibers.
You can make the coveralls in

both mother and daughter sizes
from standard patterns. It saves
lime to cut two at once and sew
them on the assembly line plan.
Thus you will find that it doasn't
take much longer to make two gar¬
ments than it does to make one.
The one-piece coverall suggested

has an open shirt collar and ped¬
dle pusher length pants. It is zip¬
ped all the way down the front,
and may have a gay sash or belt
of contrasting color.
Look pretty in the garden and

you will find the work Is more fun
.especially when you don't have
to worry about the laundry.

gay coveralls . . . Right for
the gardener la this coverall In
flower-printed, dry-smooth cot¬
ton which needs no Ironing. Easy
to make at home for both grown
nps and mall-fry gardeners.

Attaches'
Wives Stage
Gala Shindig

Br JANE EADS

WASHINGTON . Tulips from
Holland, silver from Guatemala,
bears and beer from Australia,
even caviar and perfume from
Russia, were featured in exhibits
from 24 nations at a gala shindig
put on by wives of military attaches
from foreign nations stationed here.
The colorful affair was staged

for members of the nearby Fort
Myer (Va) Women's Club, whose
lunrtteon meetings the attaches'
wives regularly attend. Arts and
Crafts, recipe books, pamphlets and
exotic foods were displayed at
small tables presided over .by the
visitors, all wearing picturesque
native costumes.
Mrs. Cemnlettln Enginsoy, wife

of the Turkish military attache
wore a beautifully silver-embroid¬
ered dress of purple velvet and
a gold fex-shaped hat with a gold-
bordered .scarlet "mashllk" (veil)
that covered all of her face except
her luminous dark eyes. One of the
items on her table was a coverlet
of palest pink silk embroidered in
silver and edged with exquisite
lace which she explained had been
a traditional gift in her trousseau.

Mrs. S. Salem from Egypt show¬
ed the women how to use the "Mo-
kagla." the gadget which holds the
smoky black powder Egyptian wo¬
men employ to outline and beauti¬
fy their eyes.

Mrs. N. V. Kolkin. wife of the
Russian military attache, was in¬
viting guests to help themselves to
the luscious black caviar and
sweets from her table and to sniff
the flower-scented perfume from
her country- She also offered little
samplings of the famed Soviet
thirst-quencher, the potent vodka.

In addition to the tulips on the
table presided over by Mrs. W. T.
Carp of the Netherlands, there
were Delft ware, chocolate and
cheeses. Also on hand to help
were the wife of the assistant
Netherlands military attache, Mrs.
.Van Kpen, and her young son.
Gerard. In farm boy costume with
wooden shoes, add daughter Ena.
with a pretty, full-skirted costume

topped by a hand - embroidered
"volendam." typical Dutch hat.

French exhibit* included per¬
fume*. champagne and glove*. Del¬
icate lace. Jewelry, coconut cake*
and Sampling* of green coffee were
featured on the Brazilian table,
while the Canadian exhibit was
highlighted with wootaoa. Canadian
whiskey and . tray of real gold
dust.

JfeiliteC Sdk Like
Newspapers

Careful Planning
Saves Cost
Of Remodeling
Remodeling can be more expen¬

sive than it need be. And chances
are it will be if you don't plan
carefully before you begin work.

It costs nothing to plan and re-
plan, and only by careful planning
will you be able to have Just the
type of home you want, according
to Pauline E. Gordon, State Col¬
lege Extension specialist in housing
and house furnishings.
Remodeling or building is too

expensive not to warrant detailed
planning of what your family
wants. And according to Miss Gor¬
don, family planning Is important
since the kind of home in which
you live helps to develop the per¬
sonality of all persons living with¬
in ft.

Long-time planning will save you
both money and inconvenience.
Plan work' on your home that can
be done over a period of years and
then do some work each year as
you have the money to pay for it.
suggests Miss Gordon. All of your
family will enjoy contributing some
labor to cut costs further.

If you're planning more storage
space. Miss Gordon advises you to
consider wall to wall storage. List
the articles to be stored In the
space allotted, then plan shelf and
drawer areas to accommodate them.
It's easier to keep house when
there's a place to put all the things
needed by the family.

According to Miss Gordon, the'
moat convenient height to reach is
from the tip of the fingers to the
top of the shoulders. Store articles
used meat often in this area. Those
used less frequently can be placed
[Josser or higher.

HDC Members To
See Demonstration
Of Floor Finishing
A floor finishing demonstration J

will be given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Plott on Tues¬
day afternoon. April 17, at 1 p.m. |
C. C. Crolius, representative for
Waterlox, will have charge of the |
demonstration.

Club members from each of the j
clubs in the county interested in
observing this new method of re-

finishing floors are cordially in¬
vited to attend.

? * »

109 Contribute
To Bloodmobile
At Canton YMCA
A record number of pints of

blood.109.were given to the Red
Cross Bloodmobile during Its visit
to the Canton YMCA last week.
The visit, fcas sponsored by the

Canton Civitan Club. '

During the day, Howard F.
Smathers became a member of the
Three-Gallon Club, and Dr. H. A. 1
Matthews a member of the Two- 1
Gallon Club. Nine donors also be- '
came a member of the One-Gallon '

Club, including R. H. Miller, Mrl. '

Edith Goodman, ftoy G. Chason, '

May Shipman. Dan C. Tate, Glenn
W. Mehaffey, Joe G. King, John
Drake, and George Banks.

Nothing Sells Like '

Newspapers I

NANCY UNDERWOOD, dau*h-
trr of Mrs. David Underwood and
a senior at St. John's School, took
second place in the national
short story contest sponsored by
the National Council of Catholic
Youth. Her story. "The Strange
Duel," was awarded first place in
the Raleigh diocesan eontest.

* . *

LAKESIDE HAS WORKSHOP .

The Lakeside Home Demonstra¬
tion Club held a workshop on cut-
¦ing boards and wooden plates on

Friday night at the REA Kitchen.
Mrs. Bert Cagle conducted the
lemonstration, which was attend-
?d by 11 members.

* ? »

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Houghland
ind their son Mason were guests
from Thursday to Sunday of Mr.
ind Mrs. Aaron Prevost. Mrs. Pre-
,'ost and Mrs. Haughland are sis¬
ters.
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19th ANNIVERSARY
We Invite You To
Trade With Us For
Your Farm Needs

FERTILIZERS
INSECTICIDES

FEEDS
SEEDS

?

WE DELIVER
Anywhere In Haywood County .

?

"Trade With The Man
Who Trades With Yon"

,

In our 19 years of serving the farmers of Haywood Coun-.

ty we have made many new friends and renewed many

old friendships. We have had business dealings with

thousands of people from every community in Western

North Carolina . we have sold feeds, seeds, fertilizers

and other related items, and in return, have bought from

the farmers of Haywood and other Western North Caro¬

lina counties, hundreds of thousands of dollars worth of

vegetables, fruits, poultry, etc.

These associations have been a source of real pleasure
#

for us . .. and we want to thank all of you for your pa¬

tronage and your friendship. It is only through your con¬

fidence and support that our establishment has grown

from a meager beginning in 19.17 to one of the largest
of its kind in Western North Carolina.

With continued determination, we hope to serve you even

better in the future. Stop in and let us help you plan for
mere income per acre ... a small part of your farm can

yield hundreds of dollars of extra income when planted
to produce.

e
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We Grow, Buy, Pack and Ship Fresh

HAYWOOD GROWN PRODUCE
i

"PLANT-AN"ACRE OP PRODUCE AND EARN EXTRA INCOME"
¦Em ijBfc \ c

FARMERS EXCHANGE
C. D. "Slwrty" Ketner. Owner

I Dial GLD-53S5 Asherille Road

AGAIN IT IS
PIECE GOODS
WEEK AT RAY S

And.

We Don't
Take Off
Our Hat
To Anyone
. When

It Comes To

LOVELY
PIECE
GOODS

From .

Burlington Mills

Thru RaysC
To You

Just Try Our lively

QUADRIGA »"¦¦¦ PRINTS
/

Priced Only. Per Yard. 49e
It's needle-ized for easy sewing

Just grand for dresses

FREE THIS WEEK
. With Each Dress Length .

- Guaranteed Trouble Free

CROWN ZIPPER
.

We are featuring some

LOVELY MALLISON PRINTS
. Suitable for high styled dresses .
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Where Yon Get Southern Stamps


